
High -Power Flat -Face AM/FM Cassettes .Revolving Credit
Available

See Page 3

Sensational performer with a powerful 15 watts per channel amplifier, separate bass/treble controls, latest
styling, and features for expansion. Front -panel 1/8" CD jack for direct -connecting a portable compact disc
player. Line in/out jacks for adding our 7 -band equalizer #12-1867 (see page 48). Front/rear fader for balancing
four speakers. FM optimizer circuit has special SNC (stereo noise control) and local/DX control to deliver
superior FM wherever you drive. Frequency recall control. Cassette has auto -search music system, metal -
chrome selector, locking fastoorward/rewind with direction -change feature. Automatic key -off release helps
protect tapes. 12-1934 249.95

Auto -Reverse, 30 Watts,
Dolby* B and CD Jack

24995
TSP Available

Low As $15
Per Month a

 Flat -Face Design is Ideal for
Late -Model and Import Cars With
Single Rectangular Dash Opening

 Dolby B NR Reduces Tape Hiss
 "Soft Green" Night Illumination
 LCD Digital Tuning/Time Display
 Six FM and Six AM Station Presets
 Memory, Seek and Scan Tuning
 Fader Control  Key -Off Release

24 Watts Plus Front -Rear Fader

7995
TSP Available

 Full 24 -Watt Stereo Amplifier
 Auto -Stop  Bass and Treble
 FM Stereo/Mono Control

High power plus the "flat -face" design that fits in the dash of many late -
model European and Honda cars without modification. Features 24 watts of
power, separate slide-action bass and treble controls, loudness pushbutton
and front -rear fader for four -:speaker systems. FM mono/stereo control,
locking fast-forward/manual eject control. 12-1922 79.95

Auto -Reverse, 30 Watts, Digital Tuning

18995
TSP Available

Low As $15
Per Month *

 Six FM and Six AM Presets
 "Soft Green" Illumination
 LED Tuning/Time Display

Extra features with "flat -face" style! Has 15 watts per channel, separate
bass and treble, line in/out jacks, fader control. Tuner has large up/down
and memory keys with translucent backlighting. One -touch "seek" tuning.
Frequency recall control. FM local/DX and stereo/mono controls. Cassette:
metal -chrome selector, locking fast-forward/rewind with direction -change
feature, LED indicators, key -off release. 12-1931 189.95

Enjoy sensational high -power autosound and stop worrying about the threat of car stereo theft! Features a
removable chassis and handy pull-out/carry handle for quick and easy theft prevention. It snaps in and out in
seconds-one simple operation. Has a front -panel 1/8" jack for connecting a portable CD player, LCD digital
tuning/time display with amber illumination,, front/rear fader for balancing four -speaker systems, separate
bass and treble controls, seek and scan tuning, loudness, plus one -touch memory presets for twelve FM and
six AM stations. Local/DX control for FM wherever you drive. Cassette has Dolby B NR to reduce tape hiss,
auto reverse, auto search music system, metal -chrome selector, locking fast-forward/rewind and automatic
key -off release to protect tapes. 12-1935 279.95

Top -of -the -Line!
"Pull -Out" Chassis

For Security

',1:891 27995
Low As $15 Per Month a

TSP Available
Available Nov. 15. 1988

 No Worries-Instant
Slide -Out, Slide -In Design

 Dolby' B NR System
 30 Watts Total Output Power
 12 FM and Six AM Station

Memory Presets
 CD Input Jack
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